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Britain’s Air And Naval Might: Aircraft On The “Victorious” Dance Nets ^89 For 
Community Hall
FULFORD, Nov. 25.— The Ful- 
rordl'ord Community Hall anni­
versary (ianco held recently proved 
very successl'iil. There was a good 
attendance, about 100 aii’force 
l)oy.s i’l'om Patricia Bay accom­
panied by the R.-^.F. nine-piece or- 
che.stra, which supplied the music, 
to the gi’eat enjoyment of all pres­
ent. The supper tables were pret­
tily decorated by iVli-s. A. Davis. 
The net proceeds amounted to $80. 
This will go towards the hall fund.
WEST AFRICA AT WAR: A DIS­
PATCH RIDER OF R.W .A.F.F.
Obituaries
T h e m a g n ifice n t re co r d  o f  B r ita in ’s n a v a l a ir c r a ft  f ly in g  th o u sa n d s  o f  m ile s  o v er  o p e n
area , a t ta c k in g  G er m a n  b a se s , w a r s h ip s , tr a n sp o r ts  a n d  su p p ly  sh ip s , h a s  o p e n e d  a
nev / c h a p te r  iji B r itish  n a v a l  tra d it io n . H e r e  a r e  se e n  F a ir e y  “ F .u lm ar” F ig h te r s  on th e
flig h t-d e c k  o f  2 3 ,0 0 0 -to n  H .M . a ir c r a ft -c a r r ie r  V ic to r io u s , b e in g  g o t r e a d y  fo r  sq u a d ro n  




GANGES, Nov. 25. A quiet 
wedding' was solemnized on Thurs­
day, Nov. 19, when, a t  1:30 p.m., 
Nancy Loretta^ only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baker, became 
the bride of Robert Meldram P at­
terson, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. . D. Patterson, Beaver Point, 
Salt Spring Island.
: The Rey. James Dewar oftioiated 
at the ceremony, which took place 
at the home of the bride’s grand­
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Law­
son, Ganges. The house was beau­
tifully decorated for the occasion 
with autumn flowers chrysanthe­
mums in shades of bronze and gold 
making an efi’ective background 
for the wedding ceremony, at 
which only members of the two 
families were present.
The youthful bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, 
chose for her wedding an attractive 
afternoon frock of gold and brown, 
with low gathered waist line and 
very full skirt, gold motifs were 
efl’ectively worked onto the brown 
of the hodice, she wore a small 
brown oll’-the-face felt h a t  with 
nose veil and carried a sheaf of 
y('llow and white chrysanthemums.
A pale rose crepe frock, large 
navy blue felt hat and navy acces­
sories with orange bouquet of 
sweelhenrt roses were worn liy the 
bridesmaid. Miss Nan Ruckle. 
Norman Ruckle wa.s groomsman.
’I'he guests wore welconiod to 
the wediling and the small recep
I ; a (', ,1 b ,\i , .1 b' Mr and 
Mrs. ('. W. Baker, Iho latter weai'- 
ing a smai’t afternoon outfit of 
chocolate brown wool crepo, with 
hiw waist eil'ect, smali 
hat, with gioves and 
inntcii; her corsage 
of white ami pink 
inidegrooin's 






mother, who was 
orce hlue crepe, also 
and wiiite carnations. 
.Standing under a large white 
wedtliug hell, llie lirido anil liride- 
groian received the congratulations 
and good wishes of their friends 
and the toast to tile lirldi' was pm- 
posed by Rev. il. Dewar.
. Ass i s teri liy Mrs. hb'cd B. Gnm- 
idib West Vancouver, and Misses 
Nan Ruckle and .lane Bennett, 
Mrs. Lawson presided at tlio taste- 
fully arranged tahlei wliich wap 
rent red wilii the t wo-tiered wed­
ding cake, ornamented witli silver 
liorseslioos and leaves and Muir- 
niouiii*'(| l>,v a vase ol lil.v ol the
valley. .
Folowing a hmieymoon ui Van- 
cmivcr, for which tiie bride lei I 
in a tii'own and teal tailored suit., 
matching accessories and 
hmiquet of damask roses, Mr, and 
M I'ri,
home
Local Ministers And 
Chaplains Meet
A group of the local ministers 
and chaplains m et for consulta­
tion and study at the United 
Church manse. Third Street, Sid­
ney, last Wednesday-evening.
; Those , present v'ere Squadron 
Leader Rev. .I. 0. Lusk, R.A.F.; 
Flight Lieutenant James Dunn,. 
R.C.A.F.; Rev. W. N- Turner, Rev. 
Dr. R. Bruce Taylor, Rev. C. A. 
Sutton 'and Rev. D. M. Perley. . A 
previous engagement prevented 
Padre the Rev. J. Garbutt of the 
Edmonton Fusiliers from attend­
ing- .
Rev. James Dunn gave an ex­
position of -the theology of the . 
.Swiss writer Karl Barth and an 
animated discussion followed.
It is fdanned to have the next 
meeting Wednesday, December 9, 
at the Rectory, .Sidney.
Miscellaneous Shower 
And Surprise Party 
For Miss Nancy Baker
(lANGES, Nov. 25. —  Mrs. E. 
Par.sons and Mi.ss Netta Carr were 
joint hostesses on Tuesday eve­
ning, Nov. 17, when they enter­
tained several guests a t  a surprise 
imrt.v and miscellaneous shovver in 
hnnoi’ of Miss Nancy Baker, on 
the eve of her marriage to Rohei't 
Patterson.
On returning iiome to Ganges 
Inn, the l)ride-to-be was presented 
witii a corsage bouquet of pinic 
roucu ;ind when she (>n1 (>rod the re ­
ception room, arranged witli ciiry- 
santhemums. she found it to ins 
Ijeautifuily decorated in a coloi* 
,(1.111.1 . f' l.i; 1 .(III! lilite. Paper 
streamers foil from the ceiling to 
tlm ( (irners of llu' table, which was 
centred wilii a large yaciit mod­
elled by .Miss CaiT, who used th(> 
prevailing colors, Idue and white, 
'riie numerous attraclive presenls 
which lllied it. were opened iiy iho 
guest, of iumor, who individually 
l.ltanked imch and all for their 
lovely gifts.
Tli(« evening was s|ient in con­
tests and, following a very jolly 
sufiper, served liy the hostesses, 
the remainder of the evening wns 
givi'ii up to dancing.
Among tliose pi'esent were Mrs. 
.lack .'Mdadt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
linker, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Oart.- 
wright, Mrs. .1. Dewar, Mrs. W. 
Jansen, Mrs. E. M, ImwHon, Mrs, 
G, J, Mount., Mrs. M. B. Mount, 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Mrs. Mack 
, Mount, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
I’arsons, Mr, and Mrs. Jidui Reid, 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Mrs, Archie
Salt Spring Girl Weds 
An Ottawa Boy
GANGES, Nov. 25.---Bishop J.
0. Cody solemnized the marriage 
on Tuesday, Nov. ,1 7 ,  , 'a t the 
Bishop’s House mf St. Andrew’s 
Cathedi'al, Victoria, between 
Winsome, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris, 
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, and 
(Paymaster Lieut.-Cmdr. Charles 
Joseph Dillon, R.C.N.V.R., young­
est son of Mrs. Dillon, of Ottawa, 
and the late Gerald Dillon.
. The bride was given away in 
marriage by her father and \v;.ore a 
smart beige drassmaker suit M'ith 
a black off-the-face hat, black ac­
cessories and a corsage bouquet of 
yellow roses. Her only attendant 
was her sister, Mrs. Vivian 
Graham, wearing a teal blue tail- 
oretl suit with a black fur hat and 
mu(T, and a corsage bouquet of 
pink carnations. Lieut.-Comdr, 
Edward Cinch-Noyos, R.C.N., sup­
ported the groom.
A luncheon was held later at 
the home of Mrs. Rene Lindgren, 
Moss Street, where Mrs. Case Mor­
ris I'eceived the guests, wearing a 
iirown tailored suit, brown acces­
sories and a cor.sage bouquet of 
violets. After the customary 
toast was ]n’oi)osed, the bride cut 
the wedding cake with her hus­
band’s sword.
I’aymaster Lieut. - Cmdr, and 
Mrs. iJillon left for a honeymoon 
in Vancouver, a fter  which they 
will make their homo in Victoria. 
For travelling, the bride donned a 
camelhair fur ti'immed coat over 
111 r w I'dding old (it.
LO.D.E, Dance On 4th
On Friday evening, Dec. •!, 
memluu's of the 1LM.S. Endeavour 
Cimpter, LO.D.E., will again en­
tertain at one (d' thidi' very iiopu- 
iar dances.
ih'occeds from a tui'key sale 
(apiiroximalcly Id imunds) will go 
toward,s tlic Queen Alexandra So­
larium,
'i'he R.A,F. Orciiestra will iilay 
the dance numhers.
,'\ canteen supiier will be avail- 
alde,
'i'lie dance will he iield in the 
AgricidturnI llail, Saanicldon, Fri­
day evening, Dec. >1, and all those 
interested in dancing will no doitht 
avail themselves of this oiipor- 
tnnity.
Rogers, Mrs, Stanley Wngg, Misses 
M. and J. Bennett,, Muriel Ilolnuis, 
M. 1. Scott, Shirley iind Norma 
Wagg; and Golvln Drake, Norman 
Ruckle, Mansen and Dick 'I’oynhee.
EVERETT HAROLD NORTON
Funeral services for Everett 
Harold Norton were held F'riday 
morning, the cortege leaving 
Sands’ Mortuary, Victoria, a t  9 
o’clock and Mass was celebrated 
a t 10 o’clock in the Assumption 
Church, West Saanich Road, by 
Rev. Father J. Cyr. The pallbear- 
eis were W. N. Copeland, G. Reid,
L. Wilson, R. Colpitts, .1. Storey 
and W. Cowell. Interment was 
made in West Saanich Cemetery.
The late Mr. Norton passed 
away in the West Coast Hospital, 
Port Alberni, Wednesday, Nov. IS. 
Me was born in Sidney and was 45 
years of age. He is survived by 
his widow, at home. Port  Alberni, 
and one brother, Manuel Norton, 
in Vancouver. He was a veteran 
of the last war.
FREDERICK SUMNER 
CLANTON
The death occurred a t  the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, on Sun­
day of Frederick Sumner Clanton, 
69. Mr. Clanton was born in Vic­
toria and for 33 years had lived 
a t  Sidney., He is survived by his 
widow; three sons, Frederick in 
Seattle and Melvin and Gerald in 
Sidney; four daughters, Mrs. Nor­
man Alexander, Mrs. R. Plurbert 
and Mrs. Maxine Acton, all of Vic­
toria, and Mrs. Wallace Day, Oak­
land ; one brother, Robert Wendel 
Clanton, Victoria, and five grand­
children.'.; '
The funeral was held bn Tues­
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
Sands’ Mortuary^ -to : .Colwood 
Burial Park, whore interment took 
place.'I' ^
LEIF LESIE KING
Funeral services for Leif Leslie 
King were held on Tuesday moim- 
ing at 10:30 o’clock, from McCall 
Bros.’ Funeral Home, Victoria, to 
St. Stephen’s Church, Mount New­
ton Cross Road, where interment 
took place in the churchyard. He 
was the eight-year-old son of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. L. King, King’s Road. 
Besides his parents he leaves one 
■small brother, John, and two sis­
ters, Ruth and Ann, a t  homo, also 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George King, King’s Road, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grondie of 
Saskatchewan.
Leif died Friday afternoon afte r  
being taken to Rest Haven with 
severe burns sustained in an acci­
dent near his homo in the morning.
According to reports the hoy loft 
home in the morning and wont to 
a nearby ditch being dug for a 
inpoline, where a power shovel 
was working. While there he took 
a bneket containing gasoline, used 
for cleaning purposes, and threw 
the contents on a (Ire burning 
slasii nearliy. An explosion imme- 
diiPily fdllri'vcil (inij the boy wiw 
envcloimd in (lames. He rushed 
to his home where his iiaronts beat 
out the (lames and rushed him to 
Rest Haven, hut he (lied .shorl.ly 
after  having been admitted.
1‘iitterson will make tindr 
in Vancouver.
Sidney And District Notes
Poppy Fund Campaign
Tlie following is the resul1._ of 
llic I'oiqiy Camiialgn in the Raa- 
iiii.ii PmiInsula area:
Total receitds - - Wrealh.s,
Poppies and r,)onations ..$5U.LJ2 
id to Red Cross Work-
1 m HHP.ImI’ai
Bahmce to Poppy k'nad $111(1.87
To all ranvriHsevH, purehasers of 
\..rentle< and i)o|ipies and to all 
who donated to the fund the sm- 
(■ore thanks of the Poppy (.'.omtalt- 
l(>(. of the Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, No. 37,
is eKiemled hv William Douglas, 
"Eglington," .Saanlehton, honorary 
liecrotiiry-lrouimror.
Congratulations to J. J. White, 
who will cideliratc his 7‘!th VdrtVi- 
doy on .Sunday. November 29.
Clmrh'H William Johnson, son 
of h’, C. Johnson, Hwnrtz Bay, has 
recently enlistml with liie R.C.A.l'"’., 
according to latest report from No,
I itecruiltOK l-entre, Ivo.iol Book 
Building, Vancouver.
A, tea will he held on Monday 
ul'iiM'oeon. Nov 36. at the Y.W. 
F.A, HoatOHH House, Wtdney, tor 
the wives and families of men of 
llie services. A. stHMdul welcome 
will be given to R A.F, wivea who 
tiove iost arrived in the district 
from Englaml,
A .small Inadilet “ AiiHWcring 
^'our (Questions," giving the re ­
cruiting cenlres across Canada foi' 
Hie R.C.A.F., may he oidained hy 
writing to the Vancouver centre,
Royal Bank Building, (175 West 
Hastings Street, 'riie booklet gives 
complete detail on "Air Crew" 
training and reipiiremenis, uduea- 
(Ion and oilier im]iorlant matt.ers. 
The itooklei is printed in both 
k'reiudi and EngllHli, A  booklet la 
also out on tliik general story of 
Hie R,(,,.A,I'. (Wieneii's IbvismuD
of Vancouver 
funeral of Ids 
|,'ridav of last.
Manuel Norton 
came over for the 
I,col too' ('’voroM on
week.
The Women’s AHHociation of ,St. 
Paul's Unitiul t'hiirch will he hi’dd 
In Hie ehiireh parlor on Wodnesdfty 
afiernoon, Dec. 2. All interested 
are welcome.
Mrs. Proiqier David of Vancou­
ver was a visitor to .Sidney on h’rl- 
dny last, laivlng eonio over to a t­
tend the Norton fumirah
MARY ANNA BELL LLOYD- 
WALTERS
GAIdANO TSI.AND, Nov. 25 .-  . 
On Hie night of Nov. 19, Mrs. Mary 
Anna Bell IJoyd-Walters, wife of 
ex-Corimral L. M. Lloyd-Waiters, 
R.C.M.P., passed away suddenly 
following a heart attack,
Biie leaves to mourn her leas 
her hushand, three sons, Joe 
with (he Merchant Marine, Hugh 
and Jack at, home, also four daugh­
ters, Gweniudh in Vancouver, Itlrs, 
Huteiiison, F o r t  MacMiirray; 
Norah and Teresa at home.
Also Kurviving her is her 
nioHier, Mrs. Robert MacDermot, 
who is atl'ecUonately known 
tiirougliout the North West 'I’erri- 
tories as Granny Macdlerinot, and 
a si.ster. Miss .losephino MacDer­
mot of New York,
The late Mrs. Lloyd-Waltera, 
who was horn at Tie a La Crosse 
53 year.s ago, was the daughter of 
Robert. MacDennot, Hnson's Bay 
factor.
M arrl'd t.o her husband, Î . M. 
Lloyd-Walters, who was a member 
of the N.W.M.P., in 1913, she lived 
in the north country until five 
yi'ars ago when the family movml 
to Gnliano.
Although her residem'o on (lali- 
Gnno was sliorl, Mrs, IdoydrWol- 
ters won the atl’eetion of all who 
knew her, and the community 1ms 
lost one who could always he de- 
|;( ndi d m P' ''(dp " ’h''rc bctp 
needed, and 
worker for
Tlie fuiterjil took plnue on Batur- 
day at tialiano w itli  Rev, h’athei 
Cameron of Kuper Iidand celehrat 
lag Reipiieiu Mass a t the family 
residence.
Pallhenrers were Ca|dain A. 
h'isher, George Georgeson, Tliomas 
Head, Nick Cook. Tony Boll and 
Jack Cook.
Picture shows: An African dispatch 
rider of the Royal W est African  
Field Force —  a highly trained 
body of keen fighting men 
equipped with all the machinery 
of modern warfare.
Rangers Get Bren And 
Sten Gun Instruction
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 25.—  
Captain B. Kennelly, training offi­
cer of the P.C.M.R. and Staff Ser­
geant Martin spent Thursday and 
Friday last week on Galiano Island 
insti'ucting No. 38 Company, P.O. 
M.R. ill the use of Bren and Sten 
guns.
Aftet; a demonstration held in 
the hall on Thursday the Rangers, 
who consist of all able bodied up 
to 70 and over and the youngsters , 
of early ’teen age, m et a t  practice 
a t the range.
On Friday, in company of Capt. 
A. Fisher, M.C., commander; of No. 
38 Company, and J. P. Hume, 
group leader, they visited the 
Raitgers a t  North Galiano, again 
giving instruetion.V
G .G .F. Gelebrates 1 Qth 
Anniversary at Ganges
GANGES, Nov. 25. — To cele­
brate the tenth birthday of the 
founding of the C.C.F., the Ganges 
Club held a social evening r e ­
cently, Mr. and Mrs. S. Donkers- 
ley kindly lending their home for 
the occasion.
A very entertaining evening was 
spent in games and old time danc­
ing, the program being arranged 
by Mrs. Hall, Mrs. R. Brown and 
W. Hague. Mr. Hague acted a.s 
master of ceremonies and also 
supplied the music for dancing.
Adding greatly to the amuse­
ment of the evening were the fancy 
co.stumes worn by some of those 
present and especially hy Mrs. 
Donkersloy, Dr. Rush and Mr. 
Ruilge, the prize being carried otT 
by Mrs. Donkersloy.
’ Among Hie games enjoyed wore 
chnrades and forfeits, bridge tables 
being sup)ilied for those who pre- 
feri'od to spend their evening 
quiL'tly.
Refreshments were served liy 
Iho members, a birthday cake 
beiiring 10 candies and heauHfully 
ileoorated, made hy Mrs. Hall and 
Mi'h. Donkersiey, being the centre 
1' ,l 1! I lic. t ii.li.
Tlie cuke was cut and distribut­
ed hy Mrs. R. Rush, wife of the 
president,
Alioiit 50 memhers and friends 
wiii'e iiresent and proceivls from 
tint evening realized $12 for Hie 
fiiileral office,
A vot.e of thaiiks was proposed 
by Dr. Rush to Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
k’tirsley for throwing open Hieir 
iunno for Hie evening.
Melbourne Keyworth 
Prisoner At Hongkong
The following item is from the 
Victoria Daily 'Times:
“Among Victorians receiving 
word Tluir.sday that close relatives 
are prisoners of the Japanese a t 
Hongkong was Miss Helen Key- 
worlii. Her brother, Lance Cor­
poral Charles Alelbourne Key- 
woi'th, is now interned in a Hong­
kong prison samp. He is the son 
of Rev. 'riioinas Keyworth. form- 
ei'ly of Sidney, V.I., and now of 
Grand Forks, B.C. An uncle and 
aunt. S.Sgt. and Mrs. E. S. Blair, 
live at 2101 Sutherland Street. 
Lance Corporal Keyworth was a 
member of the Royal Canadian 
Corps of Signals. He served here 
with the 5th (B.C.) Coast Brigade 
before going overseas.’’
Many of our readers know Mel­
bourne and no doubt will bo greatly 
relieved to know that he is alive 
after many months of silence and 
trust that he will return none the 
worse for his experience in the 
far  east.
- ' ■ ■ ■
Baby Glinic
Ganges Red Gross Unit 
Ship Many Articles
GANGES, Nov. 25. —  The fol­
lowing 62 knitted articles made by 
members of the Vesuvius Bay 
Branch and those of the Ganges 
, Unit have recently been foi'warded 
by the latter to Red Cross head­





1 Pair khaki gloves,
1 Navy cap,
12 Pairs navy socks,
4 Pairs grey socks,
3 Pairs airforce socks, ■
1 Pair khaki socks,
2 W.A.T.S. sleeveless pull-
' overs,
5 Pairs W.A.T;S. gloves,' '
18 Pail'S W.A.T.S. anklC; socks.:
Thifty-oight new garments for 
refugees were also forwarded and 
include: -'''-i'
4 Boys’ fsleeveless; pullovers, ; 
6 Girls’ pullovers,
■ V 3 Children’s pullovers; . v 
15 Baby jackets, A
5 Vests,
5 Pairs children’s stockings:
'The folloying new articles were 





Ac Davis And M. 
GyveS Re-elected
FULFORD, Nov. 25. —  At the 
annual Fulford Community Hall 
meeting held rocontly A. Davis 
and M. Gyves were re-elected as 
trustees of same.
Prior to Hio meeting the ac­
counts were audited by J. Grosart 
and showed a net gain of $23. The 
sum of $70 has been paid on the 
public address system. A quantity 
of new records for same have been 
bought, which amounind to $22.50. 
Tiie insurance on Hie hall due next 
August is now provided for.
.\ vote of Hinnks wa.s passed to 
Hie auditor, Mr. Grosart,
The trustees wish to express 
their thanks to all who have helped 
tbi'Ui at dillcrcnt. tiiucs Lhroughoiu 
the past. year.
On Monday, Nov. .30, from 9:30 
to 12 noon, Dr. Roberts of Rest 
Haven will be in charge of the 
baby clinic arranged by Mrs. Ellis, 
otlicial iiostess, a t  the Y.W.C.A. 
Ho.stess House, Sidney.
You are invited to bring your 
babies to the clinic and have lihem 
checked over.
'Fhose assisting Dr. Roberts will 
lie Airs. Anderson, R.N., of Deep 
Cove and formerly of Edmonton; 
Mrs. S. Steed, formerly a Norland 
nurse of England, and Mrs. E. J. 
Magwood, a clinic trained nurse. 
Mrs. C. C. Rous will take care of 
the secretarial work.
Whist Drives On 
Mayne Aid Red Cross
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 25. —  
The whist drive held a t  the hall 
last Saturday was much enjoyed 
and the proceeds turned over to 
the Red Ci'oss. The sum of $25 
is being sent in from the two whist 
drives this month.
Mrs. Fred Bennett Jr. won the 
ladies’ first prize and Mr. Chilton 
the men’s first prize. A cake was 
donated and ratlled and svas also 
won bv Mr. Chiltor
Many Books Receiyeci 
For Forces Libraries
GANGES, Nov. 25.— The nation ■ 
wide appeal of the I.O.D.E., re­
questing books for the libraries of : 
the armed forces, met with a gen­
erous local response last Saturday, ;■ 
when Ganges Chapter, a fter  solicit- :f 
ing the support of members and 
other island residents, organized a : 
tea at Ganges Inn, where a won­
derful collection of books were re ­
ceived for shipment.
: The tea conveners, Mrs. Martyn 
Jenkins and Mrs. Dallas Perry,
: w e re  assisted by Mrs. Donald Jen ­
kins, Mrs. i Jack Abbott: and Miss'A ' , T : A'A
Shirley: Wilson. The teas: realized 




Anyone still having some vol-- 
limes they can donate for the bene- j L 
fit of this cause is asked to notify







An illustrated lecture under the ;; 
auspices of the British and ForeignvA 
Bible Society, "The Light Of TheU 
World,” will bo given hy Rev. Nel­
son Harkness, B.A., B.D., on Mon­
day evening, Nov. .30, a t  8 p.mi, in : 
St. Paul’s United Church. A col­
lection will he taken in aid of the 
Bible Society. Everyliody will he 




•■' i - K§
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. RatclilTo and 
their baby daughter left on Tliuvs- 
day for Vancouver. A
Mrs. Mayer and little Joanotto : 
returned from Vancouver on Sa­
turday. A' •; A' ■'
Private Gordon Odliorg is homo 
on furlough Hiis week with his phv- 
ent.H, Mr. and Mrs. B. Odborg.
AaK
. 'A 'A ' A ; , ' :
- I . '  ..
■ :-"A  
'A . ■; I''A.A
Ken Aitken ])aid a surpriao 
to ills father on Mayne. :
visit
Polish Destroyer Garland^s Heroic Five-Day 
Fight To Protect Convoy To Russia
wiiH tin Imh'fattgahlo 
Hio Red OroHti.
Successful Sale Of 
Work And Cooking
FUIJ''0RD, Nov. 25. -  A sue- 
ciJH.sf111 sale of work and home 
cmiking took place on Wednesday 
afternoon 111. Fulford Inn, the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. P. J. (I'Connoll, 
which they kindly lent for the oc- 
eiiHion, This wan well attended, 
Till! sale was opened by Rev. J. 
Dnwar.
The preHident, Mni. 11. E. Towim-
0 )1(1 vviiH in charge of the fancy 
work stall: Mrs. Dave Maxwell, 
hoine cooking.
A bean con(-est< was won by Mrs.
0, Loo, Mr.s, P. C. Mollot In charge. 
Tea committee: Mra. Eddie Roy-
niilds, Mrs. F. Cndmoro, Mra. C.
1,CO and Mrs. Fergus Reid.
After all expenses had been paid





A smoking concert has been ar- 
vnnirnd In' (he eomimnv for the 
working party of Edmonton Fnsl- 
llrvs wiileli did such excelkmt work
01) tlm Barrow Rmigo.
Tliis will bo held at the Farm ers’ 
Piivilion, I'Kpterlnientnl St a Hon. on 
Siilnrday, Nov, 28, commencing a t  
7 p.m.
A full attrmdanco is requosled. 
llouliUi ratioiiH, pUnme!
.. .William Nowion, Capt.,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
i
W ilh n convoy ttiking war nupplioa to Ruaairi by the northorin 
route was the Polish destroyer O. R. P. “Garhuul.” U-boat», 
dive bombers, bombers and torpodo ’planes kept up vicious 
noiioslop attacks on ll»o convoy for five days and fivo nSglits.
Tlie Garland’ti guns were in continuous action and so effec-, , , 
live that she seemed singled out for special attention by 
the enem y. Rocked from stem to stern by a near slick of 
bombs, 'she em erged willi every, gim firing. cAs heivgunuors 
were killed or wounded, cooks and mechanics stopped into 
their p laces. The gunnery ofiicor carried on with a sovero 
neck wound. One rating kepi his gun firing single-handed  
when all his comrados were killed. Eyory man on Iho Gar­
land did his duty with calm heroism and tlio convoy reached  
its destination. Picture shows s The oificor of the wntch A n d  
the signalman on the bridge of O.R.P, '‘Garland.”,
r A:
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, November 25, 1942
PLEASE CHECK!
We ask all subscribers to the Review to kindly check  
their labels on this issue. See if the spelling of your name 
is correct, the initials right, and address O.K.
During the past few  months we have had more changes  
on our mailing lists than in any equal period of time since 
the Review got under way almost 30 years ago. People are 
moving around.to a greater extent than we have ever seen  
before.
There are bound to be errors, we have made many cor­
rections and feel there are still many more to make. Help  
us to get our mailing lists in order. Drop us a line right 
now if there is any change to be made on your label. If 
in checking you notice your subscription is due we won’t be 
angry if you remit! Many, many thanks!
TMECGIFT
Lasting Remernbrdnce
Preseiwe forever the charm of youth and beauty in a 
Pkotograph. You and your loved ones will always
■ 3ure,-such; a;'Portrait.: ;A': AA'
m L W M D : ^
A 3 ' ■ ; r . A  ■ ^ ■ A "  , • A a  ■ U f  r
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■aaA'
P H O T O G R A P H E R
  “ You may depend on both the work and service”
770 Fort St j Victoria :—  Established 1909 —-  E 6S21
.;-'
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Th e  elementai'y cbnrespondencc courses cover the work of Grades I to VIII prescribed in 
the Programme of Studies for the British 
Columbia Schools.
;a
These courses are available free of charge to all 
children in B.C. living over three m iles from a 
school and to those w ho for some good reason 
such as physical disability or illness are pre­
vented from attending school. An applicant 
living three m iles or less from a school must 
include with his application a letter from a 
doctor or a responsible school official recom ­
mending instruction by correspondence.
Three months’ work is sent out at a time in 
order to provide adequate material so that the 
pupil w ill not be left without work during any 
part of the school year. The pupil is encouraged  
to com plete a lesson a week. This w ill enable  
him to com plete his grade in the school year. 
W hen a lesson is com pleted it is sent to the 
school for correction. A fter it has been marked 
it is returned to the pupil with directions con­
cerning any necessary corrections. As soon as a 
pupil satisfactorily com pletes the work of a  
grade he is promoted to the next grade and 
may com m ence his now work immediately.
The staff of the Elementary Correspondence 
School consists of the Director, 10 fully qualified 
teachers and an office staff of throe members.
In natUlinn the rofitubir •orvlco for »chool chilJron, 
coiir«ci» in tlio cicniontiiry iciiool iiibjoctai «r« provido«l 
for Ailultii. Thoro iir« no oiirolinoiit or tuition foon for 
An nrlnit ma y  nnrol for a c6m|)lo»c cowr»o or for 
a l»ttrll«I cour»iJ of tho •ubjoots lm it intoreilotl In. Adult 
• ludciiil» who Iwivo Ibo «i»|>orl«nUy of nllendinK wiKht 
id ioolt «r«) oxpBClod to do lo In iwofeironcn to onrnlliniK 
III lh«_ corr«»|»ond<sn«:o ichool, but all tlioio to whom 
rduicisiiioniil fadliUrn arc. dr.nird jirt, wokoiiMt to oihoI,
Full inforiualinn loKotber with npiillcntlon form» may 
bu procurod by writing toi
■; A The Director,
Elem entary Correspondence School, 
PttiHnment Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
ELEMENTARY CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, VICTORIA, B.C.
For Appointment 'Pbone S  6614
OPTOMETRIST  
A t Rone’a Ltd. 1317 Douglaa St.
eiii
A. R. Colby £  9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W iring Contractors
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 P andora------------Victoria, B.C.
T A N ’ S
P E C I S L S
OLD FASHIONED DILL 
FLAVORED PICKLES—






F R E S H , L O C A L
H O T H O U S E
T O M A T O E S
THE BEST IN SIDNEY!




BEACON AT THIRD —  SIDNEY
ISF" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO .
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid  





S A W D U S T
’P h o n e  S id n e y  5 3 -X  
BUSHWOOD  
$ 1 6  A  L O A D
1491 Fifth  St. —  Sidney, B.C.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
^^^^^Regular Morning Delivery"'^® 
MILK and CREAM
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work —  Satisfaction  
Guaranteed
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
ÎralDrmm i|nlrl.
"The Islanders’ Home In Victoria”
MODERATE PRICES
The Doorway to Hospitality
W r  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY 
iJW W V V V W W V W V W W
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR
r a m raiiiniii
Full Selection of Pen and Pencil Sets |
By WATERMAN and EVERSHARP |
While the stock is complete, individual tastes in style 1 
and color can be satisfied. Sets range in price fi'om §
$5.06 (tax included). . ^
=
LITTLE & TAYLOR I
i  JEWELERS
I  1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S  ST . (S c o lla r d  B Id g .)
l i i i i r a i i i r a i i i r a i i i r a i i i i B i i i i i r a i m i i i i r a i i i i i i a i i i r a i i i r a i i i i r a i i r a i i i i r a i i i r a i !
G  5 8 1 2
i
Ganges Notes and Personals
Mrs. Jack Abbott returned to 
Ganges on Friday after  a few days’ 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Oswald.
Mr. Harman of Ganges left on 
Friday for Victoria, where he will 
spend a week visiting his son, J. 





SHOES for all the family
J A S . M A Y N A R D , L T D .
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914 |
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phono E 5012
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s”
JUKE BOX
CAFETERIA
Fountain Service - Short Orders 
Lunches For Taking Out 
Open 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Beacon at F ifth  —  Sidney, B.C.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!
English FiBh & Chips
11 a.m. to l l  p.m. 
H a m b u r g e r s  H o t  D o g s  
T e a  - C o ffee  - P ie
IW ' Orders to take home 'IM
COWELL’S
’PHONE 73 
THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
After some days in Victoria, the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Rick­
ard, Esquimalt Road, Mrs. Frank 
Scott of Ganges Harbour I'eturned 
home on Monday.
Mrs. A. J. Eaton of Ganges re­
turned homo on Monday after  
some days spent in Vancouver, the 
guest of Miss Sally Lequiea.
Mrs. Stuart Holmes returned to 
Ganges on Saturday a f te r  a few 
days in Victoria visiting friends.
Guests registered at Ganges Inn 
include Rev. W. Waugh, Pender 
Island; E. L. Clay, Sidney; Mrs. S. 
W Wylie, Rev. F. V. Venables, 
Victoria.
Gordon Lees and his sisters. 
Misses Anna and Mary Lees of 
Ganges, returned home on Satur- 
da.y after a few days’ visit to Vic­
toria, where they were guests at 
the Cathay.
A fter spending the summer and 
fall a t  Baz’nsbury and Harbour 
House, Ganges, Stanley Critchley 
left on Saturday for Vancouver.
Miss Dulcie Crofton of Ganges, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Graham Shove, Victoria, for 
a week, returned home on Monday.
A fter spending his leave with his 
wife and daughter at his home at 
Vesuvius Bay, Cpl. Percy E. Low- 
ther has returned to Bella Bella.
Mrs. E. W alter is spending a 
week or so with her niece, Mrs. P. 
Lowther, Vesuvius Bay.
Born— At The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Nov. 22, to Lance 
Corporal E. H. L. Newnham (over­
seas) and Mrs. Newman (nee Phyl­
lis Beech), Ganges, a son, Terry 
Edwin.
SAANICHTON
The Saanichton Red Cross work 
group meets every Wednesday a f­
ternoon a t  the home of Dr. Mc- 
Kichan. Local ladies are cordially 
invited to join, for fu rther  infor­
mation ’phone Mrs. F. Tomlinson, 
Keating 54-F or Miss Edith Jeune 
at Keating 67.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson 
; have returned to Saanichton afte r  
; some years residence in Victoria, 
they are living at the home of 
Richard 'Phomson, who is a t  pres­
ent sick in the Jubilee I-Iospital.
Capt. Nat. Gray is back on duty 
a t Saanichton Post Office afte r  al­
most two months illness, including 
five weeks in the Jubilee; Hospital.
A meeting of the Saanichton 
Branch of The British and Foreign 
Bible Society will be held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, a t  8 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Dec. 1. Rev. T. Hark­
ness will give a lantern lecture on 
the work of the society. All in­
terested are invited to attend.
Clearance O f  






Am azing values in smart crepe, net and 
chiffon dance frocks. —  All styles and 
colors.
Millinery
P r ic e s  A r e  C ut T o  C lea r
Clever styles and the latest shades! Values to 3.95
Sale Prices 50c to 2.95
Blouses
Crepes —- Sheers —  Satins —  
in tailored styles with converti­
ble or Peter Pan collars and 
Jabo t fronts. White candle­
light, dusty rose, ptfik and 
nuiny others.






- Cardigans —  
in a grand 
c o l o r s  and
1.00 to 4.95
STYLISH DRESSES
Every new color! Every new style! Smart combina­
tion or plain crepe dresses, including larger sizes.
 2.95 to 4.90
CHENILLE HOUSECOATS
Beautiful fluffy chenille housecoats in lovely warm 
colors. A better friend to your morning disposition.
3.95 to 7.50
DICK’S DressShoppe
1324 DOUGLAS ST. ’PHONE E 7552
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
M EYERS STUDIOS
6 4 5  Y a te s  S tr e e t , V ic to r ia
Developed, Printed and Returned Promptly, 35c
  r e -p r iin t s , a n y  s i z e , 4 c e a c h  .
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
TENTS, GROUND SHEETS, SLEEPING BAGS, PACKSACKS, 
COTS, BOAT COVERS, CURTAINS, CUSHIONS MADE 
TO ORDER, W ATERPROOF CLOTHING
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET 'PHONE G 4632
Cashmere and Shetland 
SW EATERS  
Pringle and Braemar
GORDON ELLIS,
Fur Trimmed COATS 
Travel Tweed
.yRodex'--;..





Magazines, periodicals, nowspapors 
Stationery and School Supplies




Croquignolo and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Speoinllsls 
At DAVID SPENCER LTD. 
’Pbono'E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
3). Cllurrij Sc &nu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pinsonul attention g lvw  every cull 
"Superior Funerail Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
— at (JhriBt Church Cathedral 




AtmoHphoro of Real Iloupltalily 
Moderate Rates 
Win. J, Clark  -------   Mnnagor
B.C. FuoeralCo. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo linvo been OHtabllfthed Bince 
1807. .Saanich or diHtrict callw 
attemlod to promptly by an offi. 
ciont htaflf, Complete Funorals 
marked in plain figuroB.
ChnrgoB modornto
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria
'Phonoa; E3(JU, G7070, E4005 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.*Dir.





Riuliog ropairod by qualified toch- 
mciiinH at city pricoa.
I.oiwe your radio at our agent; 




783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
Mombora of the Asaocinlod Itadlo 
ToclinitUana of B.C.
J o » ,  E, S o n n r a m  A S o n i  l l m i i n d ,  W n t i . r l n o ,  O n t .
nwri PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE! 
Your Salvage Commlltoo Will Colloct.
Tliia adv<u’tiHom«nt ia not publiah- 
0(1 or (liHplnyod by the Liquor Con­
trol Hoard or by the Government 
of RritlHli Columliia,
plant a
I I # M E  © K € H A K I I
this Spring!
The practice of planting a home orchard to supply 
fruits for the talde and also f«ir canning purpose.’! 
is growing.
Fruits —- and plenty of them —— are now recognized 
as a necessary part of the healthy family's diet. 
When they are home grown and tree-ri|)cne<l they 
possess a sweetness ami freshm*ss that is not 
po.s.sil)le t o  obtain tnher\« i.-.e. iM*»re«»\e r ,  the family
need never “skimp'’ (»n luudth-giving fruits, even 
though prices he high in the market.
A COMPLETE LINE OF NURSERY PRODUCTS
F R E E  G A R D E N  BOOK
EDDIE’S NURSERIES
SARDIS, B.C.
G E O R G E  N U N N ,  Local  Ago nt ,  R.M.!), ,  .SIDNEY,  B.C.
British Home Guards Train To Prevent 
Enemy Seaplane Landings
1
i i f  I '
.jliould lliu onemy altonipl to land aeaplnnos on Lake Win- 
dcnncro, ono of Eritain’n largenl hikes, ho will meet with 
ftlrong and effective I’enbtnnce from those Home Guard 
“ MarineH.” Each man in thin company in an expert in water- 
mannhip, and the unit in equipped with speed boats and 
cabin cruiuers. Picture nhowst A Horne Guard patrol speed 
boat mounted witli a  Vickers machine kuii.
C h eck  u p  on  your
L I G H T I N G
Auiunyn'.s hui-e agjiJn and thoHo darker oveninga 
BieuB it, H high tiivie to check the lighting in your
homo,
Fill all tho.sc cmiity light .sueketH —  dis­
card all lilackoned, burut-out globe,s. l i ’.s 
time to iBit your lighting in order for 
long tall and winter evumingq a( honn
Make sure now, that you'll have plenty of good 
light toi h o u i . i  u f  u-.idiiiK. auwing, or knitting 
))lont,y ol good light for all ovoning work and play,
B. C. ELECTRIC
Hi
PA G E TW O aA A N lC Il PI3NINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS RRVIF.W aiDNICY, Vancouver iHland, 11.(3.. Wedneaday, Novernlu'r 25, 19 2 1 ,
UttMWHA
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If  desired, a box number a t  the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
POUND— Black “Skywriter” Wa­
terman pen. Owner prove prop­
erty and pay for Ad. Review 
Office, Sidney.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey —  Sidney 
134.
EXPERT HAIRDRESSING, per­
manents, finger waving, etc., at 
Peggy’s, Third Street, Sidney. 
Make your appointment now.
COMMERCIAL PRIN'TING—-W e 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
ciuirements, w e  will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
CnOO.SE A CHRISTMAS Watch 
now from our large selection, all 
i'amouB makes, c o n v e n i e n t  
term.s. Rose’s Ltd. Jeweller - 
Opticians. 1317 Douglas Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
ROSE BUSHES— Choice verities 
of Eddies famous roses, GOc 
each or $G a dozen. Now is the 
tune to plant. George Nunn, 
East Saanich Road, near Bazan 
Bay Cash Store, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY —  
Good sewing machine, musical 
instruments, etc.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD for 
information leading to the rent­
ing of a modern cottage. Sidney 
or vicinity. Corporal Hoskins, 
R.C.A.F., Patricia Bay.
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D  A N D  
SWEPT —  Work guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, tarred and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
0 l ) i >
Sunday, November 29, 1942
A N G L IC A N
29th Nov., 1st Sunday in Advent 
Eve of St. Andrev/)
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney, 11 a.m., 
Patroual Festival of Church. Sung 
Eucharist. The Rev. Canon H. St. 
J. Payne, M..A.; 2 p.m.. Church 
School: 7 p.m.. Festal Evensong 
aiul Sermon. Pailre Rev. William 
Garbutt.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 1:30 
p.m.. Church School.
Rev. 0. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. Warren N. Turner, Rector. 
St. Stephen’s, Mount Newton— 
Holy Communion (A.Y.P.A. Cor- 
jjorate), 8:.'10; Matins and Sermon, 
11 :30.
St. Mary’.s, Saanichton—-Matins 
and Sermon, 10:30.
James Island— Evening Prayer 
and Sermon, 7 :30.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges— 11 a.m.. 
Matins and Corporate Communion.
St. Mark’s, Fulford —  3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s— 7 :30 p.m.. Even­
song.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
ASTROLOGY! AMAZING TRIAL 
READING. Send birth date 
and 10c only. “Delmarr,” Box 
19, Crescent, B.C.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid-
FOR SALEl— Kitchen stove. Good 
baker. E. Tutte, East, Saanich 
Road, Sidney.
MAGAZINES FOR CHRISTMAS 
Gi f t s .;—- Nat. Gray, for many 
years agent for The Wm. Daw­
son Subscription Service Ltd., 
announces that club rates and 
special gift ofl’ers are now avail- 
Hxble for many magazines: En­
quire of courier on R. R. 1, Saa­
nichton or a t  Saanichton Post 
Office.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 % X 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in a t  the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
WANTED —  Girl or woman for 
housework and help with baby. 
Reference. Telephone Sidney 
; 147-R.
FÔ R SALE— Girl’s bicycle, $25. 
Apply Mrs. Joe John, East 
Saanich Road, Sidney.
^  CLEAN AND PRESS UNI­
FORMS AND SUITS. Leave 
them a t  Simiater’s Store, Sidney. 
We call and deliver every F r i­
day. Pantorium Dye Works of 




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday' School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House ■— Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOY-NE CHURCH —
Second, fourth  and fifth Sun­
days a t 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND






Tuesday, December 1, 1942
Hoiie Bay'—-7:30.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Gos])(»l mooting in tho aflornnon.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England ”
Distinctive Ladies Wear
New British-made Coats 
Silk and Wool Dresses 
Shetland Twin Sweater Sets 
Wool Skirts, Plain, Plaid
“THE BEST FOR LESS”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
 ̂ Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
G e l  It A t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'I’lione 69  Sidney, B.C.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev. V. G. Delgatty, Pastor 
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:45. 
Sunday Evening Service— 7 :30. 
Rev. Delgatty will take tho serv­
ice a t  Mount Newton.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.— Prayer 
and Bible Study.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical inatrumonts. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
M TtkTl' IN DRE.SSES, HATS, 
BAGS, etc., at the Lady Patri­
cia, next Baal’.s Drug Store in 
Sidney. Come and seel
d i a m o n d s ,  0I;D g o l d ,  i)0 ught 
for eash, Kose’.s Ltd., 1317 
Dougla.s StiHset, Vieioria, B.C.
[•’OR SALE — - Springer Spaniel 
|)up.'i. McLellan, Glialet Road, 
Sidney.
[•’OR SALE " “ Small cottage In 
Sidney. Living room, kitchen 
witi) dinette, two hedroomti, 
Inilliroom, garage. Aiipily John 
Mntthow.s, Sidney.
NOTIGE -Diamonds and old gold
liought a t  higlufst prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jowoloi;, (105 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
M A SON'S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
liindH. WINDOW GLASS. Now 




Hheet.s 5Va x 8 %  inches and 100 
envelopes (or 150 shoots and 50 
envelopes), Good bond jmpor. 
Nnm*' and nddr.'>f:s printed on 
Imth, hnsiness or porsonai, Tho 
sheets are mndo up into a pad 
with nndcrlinos, Postpaid, 
cash with order. Ilovlow, Si 
noy, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, ro- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Bond your own 
pieces and hnvo thorn roturnod 
like new. Vancouver lohind 
Piating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blnnsh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storoy, Idoal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’* Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 








Dancing Every Night, 8:30 - 12
NEW PRICES:
25c EACH —  50c COUPLE
Checking-out passes, no check­
ing charge, latest music. New 
Maple Dance Floor.
I ® '  1314-16  Government St.
Photographic
Made from your favorite negative. 
CAt.L AND SEE SAMPLES 
$ 1 .0 0  P e r  D o z e n
Our Christmas Gift .stock is 
now conqjlc'te. Choose early!
Baal’s Drag Store
'Phone 42-L Sidney, B.C.
LTD.
GLAD TIDINGS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Rev. V. G. Delgatty, Pastor 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —  Prayer 
and Bible .Study.
Friday night, 7 to 8-—Lantei'ii 
.Slide,-!.
Friday, 8 p.m.— Young People, 
Sunday, 10:30— Sunday School 
and Adult Bible Class; 7:30, Gos­
pel Services.
SEVENTH.DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhbatli, Novisinbcr 28, 1942 
Divine .Service— 10:50 a.m.
It’s  A lways
Worthwhile
to take an interest in your 
personal ap[)enranco, you not 
only invite tlie res))eot of 
others, hut you rusiioet your­
self.
Your Clolbes ro-noweci 
and Re-ahnped )iy
NU-W AY METHOD
will do just that!
LADIES’ Suilt, O’Contu 7Sc 
D reiiei 76o nnd $1
MEN’S Suilf, O’Coalt .... 7Bn
!Wr DRY C L E A N I N G  
left a t  our Broad St. OlHco 
will bo returned to your 
homo by our regular dolivory 
service on tho day wo call in 
vonr dbdriel.
N U - WA Y
O ie a i i e r s ,L t d .
’Phone E 1424
Head Office and Plant: 























A British Heavy Bomber Returns From 
Strafing Dnsseldorf
O n J u ly  3 1 , 1 9 4 2 , c a r ry in g  o u t th eir  a v o w e d  p o lic y  o f  
s c o u r g in g  th e  T h ird  R e ich  fro m  end  to  en d , th e  R .A .F .  
m a d e  a  h e a v ily  c o n c e n tr a te d  5 0 -m in u te  a t ta c k  on  D u ss e l-  
d o r f, c e n tr e  o f  G e r m a n y ’s iron  an d  s te e l in d u stry . T h e  ra id  
w a s  h ig h ly  su c c e s s fu l, la r g e  in d u str ia l a r e a s  b e in g  d e v a s ­
ta te d , a n d  th e  to w n ’s s tr o n g  d e fe n c e s  c o m p le te ly  o v e r ­
w h e lm e d . E very  o p e r a tio n a l ty p e  of b o m b e r  w a s  u se d , a  
la r g e  p r o p o r tio n  b e in g  B r itish  h ea v y  fo u r -e n g in e d  ty p e s .  
P ic tu r e  s h o w s :  A  fo u r -e n g in e d  “ L a n ca ste r ” b o m b er  r e tu r n s  
fro m  d r o p p in g  its e ig h t-to n  b om b  load  on a v ita l ta r g e t  in  
D u sse ld o r f .
m i F S
T A V E R N , Sidney
Finest Eating House on 
Vancouver Island
l o s a o i I0E 30I
Home Cooking All White Help
o WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
Y O U N G ’S  C A F E
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality 1
O p e n  7 a .m . to  8  p .m . 1 3 1 3  D o u g la s  S tr e e t
: n r>-- ------l o m o l
AN AUCTION
SALE
will be held in the
MAHON HALL, (GANGES, 
on W EDNESDAY, DEC. 2,
at 10 aim .,; of Mr. A. .1. Sutton’s
i FURNITURE AND 
: \ : E F F E C T S .  :̂^̂
'I'erms: Cash. I
SALT SPRING LANDS LTD., 
GANGES, B.C.
nic
“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT” 
(Section 28)
•Notice O f Application For Consent 
To Transfer Of Beer Licence
Notice is hereby given that on the 
twenty-eiglith day of November 
next, the undersigned intends to 
apply to the Liquor Control Board 
for consent to transfer  of Beer 
Licence No. 5901 issued in respect 
of ))remisea being part  of a build­
ing icnown as Harbour House, situ­
ate a t  Gange.s, B.C., upon tho 
lands described as Parcel “A” of 
Section 3, Range 3, East, North 
Salt Spring Island, Cowichan Land 
Registration District, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, from 
from Alfred Gerald Crofton to 
Dermott Kenneth Crofton, of 
Ganges, British Columbia, tho 
U a li.s fe l e e .
Dated at Ganges, B.C., thin 




(East Saanich Road) 














2 0 c lOC Tin 
Robin Hood Oats








Wliy can’t jvo. iupply ln»l<s- 
piiono «ervici> to nvoryonn 
who want* it lhi»*B dny»7 
IIcro’» ono ronnon why. A 
niachinn gun shoolt tho equlv- 
ftleinl of 1 Hi mlUiK of coppoi* 
wiro in four minute*. Modorn 
war risqulrci* hugo qunndtio* 
of copper and oilier ninlerlnl* 
which art, used In the lelo- 
phone hu*!ne**. TIu'iro l*n't 
enough (o go around, and w» 
the armed force* como fir*t, 
our hijilnn** muit forego add­
ing materially to it* lino* nnd 




Mention 1 laval Officers
THIS IS YOUR WEEK
We have on han(A the largest  
shipment of No. 1 English serge, 
blue and black, which has just 
arrived.
All fabrics guaranteed against 
sun, sea and air, and are of 
100% pure wool.





HAVE YOUR UNIFORM TAI­
LORED TO MEASURE NOW
Speoia! ^edused Prises
CHARLIE HOPE & CO
1434 GOVERNMENT ST. E 5212
(OK
Particulars of
I f i H  m S K  I I S H i M g E
FREELY GIVEN
S. ROBERTS
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  ’P h o n e  1 2 0  S id n e y , B .C .
-----------------------------  *r>B-vnni. ■■ ' SOI
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL —  SURGICAL —  MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L i 
_______  A.fter 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum; charge 25c.
DANCE— Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton, Friday, Dec. 4. Nine 
till one. R.A.F. Orchestra. Ad­
mission; 50c,; Auspices H.M.S. , 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT i 
; for some fu ture  date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al- “
’ ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Ju s t  ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Keillor has returned home 
after  a brief stay in Vancouver.
Pte. Jack Ruck is spending 
leave with liis [mrenl.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Ruck.
Mrs. Fox is visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Taylor.
Pte. Geoi'ge Grimmer spent 
leave at his home liere.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. .Scott have 
relurned home after  visiting in 
Vancouver.
Miss H. Bradley lias returned 
home.
Mrs. M. Walkei’ has relurned 
homo afte r  a few days in Van­
couver,
Mr.s. 10, liOgan lias relurned 
alter  a week in Vancouver.
Mra. C. Burkridgo has relurned 
to her liome in West Vancouver 
afler four days .s[)ent on the island.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mi,as Gwiuudli Lloyd-Waiters of 
Vancouver s|ient tlie [la.st week­
end on Galiano, returning liome 
on Tuesday.
MiHses Gerry and Mamie Lynch 
are spending a few days a t tiieir 
cani|) at “ Lyons.” . .
Arriving on the iidand to at- 
lend Hie funeral of Mrs. IJoyd-: 
Walters were Mrs, Mardmaii, 10. 
Llnyd-Walters and G. Lnckyer, all 
; of; Vancouver. ;
Peter Denroelni is vlHitlng in 
Vitncoiiver, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, .Brawn,
Mr.s, Williams of “ ArhutuH 
Point" S[)ent Hoveral days of hint 
week in Vancouver, returning 
Vionie on Saturday,
i i r  Force!
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of ’  ̂
Regalia in Western Canada a t  Lowest Prices
j i f ; IT’S TO BE HAD . . . W E’VE GOT IT “ W
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service = 






717^ V iew  S tr ee t  .—  ’P h o n e  E 8 7 1 5 —
:,V„
The mo.st appreciated Christmas card is a good Portra it  from 
friend to friend. The portra it  work done at the Chapel Studio is 
equal to any City work and from 25% to 50% less in price.
Do not wait, make an appointment by ’phone or by calling a t  the 
.Studio on East Road. Inspection of studio invited^—no obligation! 
We have exceptional patience with children —  which means that 
good, life-like photos are obtained. '
A Special CHRISTMAS OFFER: Twelve indiviciual, mounted 
photoB, and ONE LARGE 8 x 10, for only $5.00
CHAPEL STUDIO, Royal Oak, V.L




TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBR1C,\T10N, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WA.SIIING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
' '.“HUNrS GARAGE'-̂ '
Beacon at Fifth —  SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’Phono 130
and WHEELED GOODS
; I
1220 Broad St. Opposite Colonint -— Victoria, B.C.
SERVICES’ DRESS SHOES
© Half Wollinstom
Plaii'i Toe Oxfords ■
® Gore Pattern Oxfords'
l O R I  BOOTS
Head’s, Grcb,' Sisman,' Leckie,, 
Williams*, Valentines 
and MartWft I : '
SIDNF.y, Viuicouvor IhIuiuI, B.C., WaUiudidiiy, Novtmihor 25, 1942 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GOLF ISLANDS EOVIEW
Tli« b«»l Boot* are none loift Kobd 
















and will be on hand every day until Christ- p& 
mas. Let them meet their old friend and ^  
enjoy the smiles and gladness and beauties ^  
that belong to the Christmas season. M,
S SCHOOL NOTES
U M I T E ©
iidio Tubes Teitei Free
maaraiBffiBRaia
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
B e a co n  a t  T h ird  —-—  S id n e y , B .C .--------- ’P h o n e  5 7
“ ® T E
C o f f e e  S u b s t i t u t e
A product of toasted apples and soya bean. Makes a  delicious 
V drink mixed with JAMESON’S COFFEE. I t ’s all-purpose grrind 
also permits i t  to be made and served like Coffee.
S F “ Ask your Grocer for Caf-O-Ten Today
;He can get it  from the distributors:










L O C A L  M E A T  M A
The stortf; where you
R K E T
g e t
W : : l H £ : B E S f M d ^ ^ O T M O S T
f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  !
L G  e  A L  M E  A T M  A  R  K E  T
Telepbpne 31 —  B e a c o n  at F o u rth S id n e y , B .C .
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
v l - . A A ,
“ ■'"T'i::' ■' MITCHELL & AND ER SO N
LUMBER CO. LTD.
 ̂ I ;  s
vT Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —-  Paints —  Varnishes ■— Enamels
I :  ̂ t o e r a l Hardware
NOTICE— After November 30, 1942, oiir office 
w ill be CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
*Phone Sidney 6
N i g h t T e l e p h o n e M r .  M itchell: Sidney 60-Y
Fibre identification discs, to re­
place the metalled edged cardboard 
discs, have been issued to all s tu­
dents. It is in the best interest of 
every parent to see that their chil­
dren wear these or similar discs. 
If tragedy should strike here the 
work of the Red Cross and welfare 
groups would be greatly facilitated 
if discs are worn by everyone.
NAVY WEEK
This is Navy Week. The chil­
dren of the school have been asked 
to assist in providing for comforts 
to be issued to our sailors and 
merchant marine ci’ews, particu­
larly around Christmas time. En­
velopes have been provided by 
means of which the student can 
contribute any amount he desires.
INKSPOT ESSAY
rile last issue of the Inkspot an­
nounced that details of an essay 
coinpetition would bo announced 
later. These details have now 
been posted in all the high school 
rooms. Let’s have a large entry 
list. The winners are to go to the 
paiitomine “ Cinderella” ’ a t  tho 
Royal Victoria Theatre, Friday, 
I'ee. 18.
The rules follow:
1 tit le  of essay: “ Why I Need 
.'Vn Education.”
2— Length of es.say: 200 to 250 
words.
.'•'—-Essays to be submitted to 
Miss K. Baker not later than 4 
p.m. IMonday, Dec. 7, 1942.
■1— 1 he material for tho essay 
may be discussed with others and 
extra I'eading done in preparation 
for the work of the student sub­
mitting the essay.
5— The competition is open to 
students of Grades 9, 10, 11 and 
12 attending the North Saanich 
High School.
6— The essays will be read and 
judged by Miss K. Baker, Miss R. 
Lumb and D. E. Breckenridge.
7— Miss Baker and Miss Lumb 
will accept these essays as work 
for the next essay assignment in 
English composition.
8— It  is understood that these 
essays become the property of the 
Inkspot, the school publication.
Baking Needs
RED AND GREEN CHERRIES— lb................................................... 4Sc
CUT PEEL— Ib. packet .......................  27c
WHOLE MIXED PEEL— Ib. packet ...........   32c
SULTANA RAISINS— No. 1, 2 lbs. ................... 2Sc
RE-CLEANED CURRANTS— 2 lbs.....................  "”27c
SW EETENED CONDENSED MILK— tin . " ' zZc
ALMONDS—  hi lb..................     . . . I . . l l l l ’.l'.23c
lidiiey Oasli and € irry -’Ph@n@ i f
G IF T S  F O R  M A IL IN G
SHOPPING and MAILING BAGS ....................1.69 and 2.69
PURSES .............................................................  2 95
CEDAR CHESTS ................................. I Z . I I . r . r  3.50
China — Stationery —  Babywear —  Toys
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s ) , S ID N E Y
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sims) 
Light Lunches - Short Orders 
Soft Drinks - Tobaccos
Beacon Ave. - Op. Hollands’
The paper will endeavor to publish 
all the winning essays.
9 — There will be four first 
pri:/,es, one to be awarded in each 
grade— 9, 10, 11 and 12.
19—TTie pi-izes will be as fol­
lows: Each winner will become a 
member of a “Theatre Party” to 
attend the Christmas pantomine 
“ (Cinderella” playing a t the Royal 
Victoria Theatre on Friday, Dec. 
18. Ticket, transportation and re- 
Ireshments aft(>r the theatre will 
be provided.
MARKING
The judges will use tho follow­
ing scale to mark the essays:
Arrangements (use one side of 
paper only, neatness, quality of 
wT'iting, spelling, 25 points.
Ideas and thoughts set forth, 50 
points.
Style (manner in which these 
thoughts are expressed), 25 points.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee re­
turned home to Fulford on Thurs­
day after a few days’ visit to Vic­
toria.
Mrs. F. Cudmore of Fulford 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Friday last.
R. J. Hepburn of Fulford Har­
bour paid a short visit to Victoria 
on Friday last.
Sgt. and Mrs. G. A. McAfee 
have returned to Victoria after  a
short visit to Fulford, where they 
were joined by a friend, J. Bur- 
wood, irom Victoria. They were 
the guests of Mr. and MrsI W. I. 
ItlcAfee.
Ml'S. Harold Payne has returned 
homo to Sidney after  spending a 
few days at Fulford, where she 
wa.s the guest of Captain and Mr.s. 
G. Maude.
Mr.s. A. M. Butt returned to 
“ Bluegates” on Saturday, a f te r  
spending a few days in Vancouver, 
where she has been visiting 
friends.
On Wednesday, Dec. 2, the Salt 
Spring Island Altar Society will 
hold their 18th annual ca rd 'p a r ty  
in Fulford Community Hall, when 
many useful and pretty  prizes a re  
to be given away. All are invited 
to attend.
T H U R . - FR I. - S A T . a t  6 : 3 0  &  8 : 3 0  
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2:30
“SOUTH of TAHITI”
With
BRIAN DONLEVY, BROD CRAWFORD, 
ANDY DEVINE
.“kdded Attractions:
“ T U N E  T IM E ” —  M o b y  D ic k ’s 
H o m e  T o w n
T U E S . - W E D . N E X T  —  D E C . 1 - 2
AT 6:30 AND 8:30
BOMBAY CLIPPER”
With
WILLIAM GARGAN and IRENE HERVEY
Pl.US—
M E L O D Y  L A N E
With
BABY SANDY and LEON ERROL
m
@ IAN6£ OF BUS SCHEOUI.EI
E ffe c t iv e  S a tu r d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 8
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O — 3 R ou n d  T r ip s  D a ily
L e a v e  V ic to r ia  . .9 : 0 0  A .M .
L e a v e  N a n a im o  . 8 : 0 0  A .M .
1 :3 0  P .M . - 6 : 0 0  P .M . 
1 : 5 0  P .M . - 9 : 0 0  P .M .
N A N A IM O -P O R T  A L B E R N I
L e a v e  N a n a im o  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L e a v e  P o r t A lb e r n i ......
■2 R ou n d  T r ip s  D a ily
2 : 0 0  P .M . - 9 : 1 5  P .M . 
1 0 : 3 0  A .M . - 5 : 0 0  P .M .
N A N A IM O -C A M P B E L L  R IV E R — 2 R o u n d  T r ip s  D a ily
L e a v e  N a n a im o  ......    2 : 0 0  P .M . - 9 : 1 5  P .M .
L e a v e  C a m p b e ll R iv e r .................. 8 : 3 0  A .M . - 3 : 1 5  P .M .
Change* Al*o on DUNCAN-YOUBOU, PORT ALBERNI 
GREAT CENTRAL, SHAWNIGAN LAKE ROUTES
Oleetive Fridas;, Beeember
VICTORIA-SIDNEY, VICTORIA-CADBORO BAY 
VICTORIA-GORDON HEAD CAMP, VICTORIA-AIRPORT 
VICTORIA-WEST SAANICH, VICTORIA- 
SALT SPRING ROUTES
INQUIRE AT YOUR NEAREST DEPOT OR AGENT 
FOR PARTICULARS




— By — I 
FREEMAN 1 
KING 1 
D o  a  g o o d  tu rn  e v e r y  d a y ! 1
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. A.C.M. Dave 
Gornall and P.L. Dave Hemphill 
took the meeting owing to the ab ­
sence of the S.M., who was under 
the weather.
F irst aid practice was carried 
out, patrol competitions and games 
were played.
Swimmer badges were presented 
to S. Skinner, J. Bosher, M. Ham- 
mersley, D. Holmwood and A. 
John. Cub instructor’s badges to 
S. Skinner and T. Condy, cyclist’s 
to T. Condy and K. Bell, citizen­
ship’s to B. Horth and D. John.
•^9 boys are to wear helmets and 
gas masks next meeting.
,,CUB'"NOTES/;;,
The regular pack meetings were 
held on Friday evening with s tar  
work and Cub games. B Pack re ­
port that they will soon have sev­
eral boys ready for their first star.
A  H a l e  a n d
H e a r t y  B r e w
EQUAL BN QUALBTY TO 
ANY SfVSPORTEO ALES
5?£CIAllY BRfiftfLO
CO N T A IN S MOVETHAN 
!& % PeO O F S flA lT
N C T C O tfT tM T S
( I f U I I D  O I S . mom PER CASE THAIS BEEB
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the  Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
F a r e w e l l ; - T e a  -
GANGES, Nov. 25. —  In honor 
of and, as a farewell to, Mrs.' E. 
Walter, who is leaving 'Ganges: 
next week to make her home in 
Victoria,: Mrs. Cecil Springford 
entertained about- 14 guests re ­
cently at her home on St. Mary’s 
Lake,_ Salt Spring Island. The 
drawingroom was beautifully dec­
orated with large bronze, deep red 
and yellow chrysanthemums, and 
the hostess was assisted in serving 
by her sisters, Mrs. J. Mitchell and 
Mis Frena Aitkens.
Among those presentlwere Mrs. 
G. Aitkens, Mrs. S. P. Beech, Mrs. 
P. Lowther, Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. 
Harold Price, Mrs. W. E. Scott, 
Mrs. F. C. Turner, Miss June Mit- 
. chell. ,
Be Wise. &  m
This Year Be 
An Early
Christmas Shopper
il i s n ’t  ,)u.st b o c a u s e
Xt H O IS! M BR ES00 i n  A n y  C o lo r
ECONOMY LIDS -  Ju .t Arrivdd. 2 , SHADES TO CHOOSE f r o m
15c —  Limit 6 tiual ”9w stock and the latest iinis to cbooso from at
SALMON— TaU tina, Fancy Pink, 29c —  Limit 6 tina!
PURE JAM— Plum only, 4-lb. tina. SpociaL,  ...49c
Onu to n custonior PER PACKAGE
 w m ’hoTK)
SHELLED ALMONDS— Qimrloi* pound    ............25c .  ____ _
d l f j l  'FOR ADEUJX1URU3AKFAST—
OGILVIE’S TONIC W HEAT GERM and 1 pack- “"‘j >'«hnilai; customers : Government Orders prohibit
nge SHUEDDIES for .....................  6 3 (. delivery ol orflers under $ 1  (even if we are stopping
Driv(‘S that “depressed” feoling aw av!   I  aiHappolntment ’phone your
I* ^  ‘'9 rs early nnd make sure they are over $ 1 ,
M A Z D A  L A M P S —  15, 25, 40, GO W A T T  BULBS 
NOW ONLY I5c B A Y  Y U U i t  i'jld%;j’i t iU  L U i i l T  A C G ( J U N T  IIKKK
D ollvoH o.. Ifatvldn Bay North, Tuoiid.iy, Pridny; PnWcin IJny So7th.'McTnvi«Ii n'cl., otc., Wo,Tno,„l,iv.
we ai'e ready 
we urge you to buy for ('hriHtma.s. ’
to your gift li.sts now, that
■1
I I ' " -  ' ■ 
••■FAUN F U U . l t
T H O N E  1 7  O R  1 8  c .  a .  C O a n iA N . Manager
I II '
SIDNEY, B.C.
nn inmii II it Hiimnt
I 1111 im
But in choosing now you havi' wide selection,s, com|)lete .size ami color 
langcs, and shop in eomlort (particularly in the mornings) and with 
lull service. In picking up a lew tdiristmas gifts everv time you come 
to TIIR BAY .voii'll ,H,t l,„v„ to moUo o.vin, <„■ .s|„.ci,;i
And will, Kosolinc iind tii',.., l„ n w s o n ’e . . , ,vith cM„)w,s midKhiK 
closor „,K close,- in st,-ce( c,„-s ,.n,l Inisc.s, if .s  l ,o t |, an,I ,;ood
sense to start now and ,s|)read your Christina,s buying.
.Deliveries, too, have been restricted, (limout regulations, tiie need 
Tor conservation of gasoline and ruliber, make it impossible to “cover 
tho groumi” as they used to, lieforc Christmas, so f;he spirit of Christ,- 
mas shopping is to cari’y all you can, leaving our trucks fi'ee to deliver 
large and heavy parcels to your home.
Another thing, m a n y  of our ,salesi)eo|.de who used to serve you at 
Christmas time have more important .lobs now, thev’re in the’ Navv 
Army and Air Force, or helping to build tVio tools for Victory, so (hat
wo can have Ohri.strnas in Canada . . . you’ll make it lia’sier for
yourself and for the salespeople who ai’e carrying on, if you imy now.
Won'l You Slarl Your Christinas
Shopping in Earnest ?
,STOUR H O U R S ; «
I N C O R P O R A T E D  D ” ? M A Y  I G Z O
A . .If'"
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISiJlN D S REVIEW
■■■■■■
SIDNlbY, V uneouver Iniuiid, JI.G,, Werliiefulay, N trvem hor 25, .1042
